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Good day ladtes and gentlemen and a very warm welcome to the Cokaldas Exports Ltmtted Q4

FY20l0 Earntng Conference Call, hosted by Aslan Market Securtttes Ltmtted As a remtnder, all

parttctpant ltnes wtll be tn the llstenronly mode and there wtll be an opportuntty for you to ask

questlons after the presentatton concludes should you need asststance durtng the conference call,

please stgnal an cperalcrhy presstng
W lhen “0" on yenrlcuchlone phme Please ncfte lhallhts

conference ts betng recorded l now hand the conference over to Mrs shradha Agarwal from

Aslan Market Securtttes Thank you and over to you Shradha‘

Thank you All Good eventng everyone On behalfof Aslan Market Securtttes, l would ltke to

welcome you to Q4 FY20l0 Results Conference Call ofGokaldas Exports Ltmtted On the call,

we have wtth us the sentor management of Gokaldas tncludtng lvlr Stva Ganapathy, MD and

CEO, Mr Sathyamurthy CFO and Mr l-larmendra Gandht, VP Corporate Strategy and [R l

would now ltke to handover the call to the management for thetr opentng remarks Thank you and

overto you Slva‘

Thank you shradha l welcome all ofyou to thts earntng call

Good eventng to all of you l am deltghted to report that we ended FY20l9 on a very postttve

note We had revenue of Rs l ms Crores growth of about l 0% over the prevtous year lfyou look

at our actual growth, our exports growth was almost 20%, our sale of finlshed goods growth tn

total whtch ts exports and domesttc bustness, whtch ts also small part ofour bustness together

grew by about laws and the total tncome grew by l l% 50 why does the total tncome grow by

l l% tnstead of law/tn That ts because the export tncenttves that we get as part of thts bustness

decltned durtng FY20l9 over FY20 l8 when the government changed the poltcy paste

tmplementatton ostT So, desptte such headwtnds and reductton ofexport tncenttves we have

managed to grow reasonably well tn thts market, so that ts the potnt lwanted to regtsterwtth you

We have had very strong tractton wtth our customers ln fact, durtng the financlal year we added

7 new customers and , these are all pretty large name, marquee name customers ltke Vero Moda,

TJ Maxx, StyleM, JC Penney, CM, and so on and so forth, so these are good customers wtth lot

ofpotenttal for future growth as well and these customers tn fact added up very substanttal part of

revenue growth tn thts FY ln fact tfyou look at the raw revenue growth ttselfwe had a growth of

about Rs l40 Croresofwhtch R5 at Crores came from new customers, so that ts a very good stgn

tn many ways that not only they brought them on board but we have got fatrly good tractton

whtch augurs well for FY 2020 and further 50 that ts the good part

Our onrtlme performance has tmproved substanttally ln fact now when we take order for x

number of garments we are supplytng almost all of tt onrtlm, whtch has got multtple

tmpltcattons, one, the customer’s opportuntty lost ts less, so tf they place an order for l00000

garments then we gtve them back l00000 garments on the gt ven day, there opportuntty loss ts low

and we tend to score htgh on thetr soft parameters or the other KPIs whtch ts otherthan Just the

deltvery ofqualtty goods, so our performance notjust tn terms ofqualtty ofgarments but tn terms

of all the other parameters has tmproved substanttally over the years, thereby endurtng us to out
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customers and whtch ts actually resulttng tn lotofenqutrtes from customers to grow more orders

to deltver more and tn fact we are tn sertous dtscusstons wtth many customers on how do we

tncrease capactty to be able to deltver to them more, so that ts a good posttton to be tn and we are

fortunate to be tn that great posttton as ofend of FY2019

ln fact, today our customers are constdertng us as a fatrly Slgmficant producer tn the country and

when anyone evaluates a few producers to place orders wtth, Gokaldas Exports better

promtnently on the top, so that ts a substanttal achtevement We have managcd to do that by

meettng several customers,ensurtng that we deltver more than we are promtsed to them and most

tmportantly betng very, very conststent tn deltvertng to all the parameters that they have set out,

so that ts the good one and l am hoptngthatthts wtll certatnly reflect tn terms of stronger tractton

better revenue growth got ng forward tn the future

Now from afinanclal perspecttve our EBlTDA forthe yearwas about Rs 77 Croreswhtch tsthree

ttmes that ofwhat we dtd tn the prevtous FY, so that ts ahuge performance leap that we have had

and we deltver a PAT of 25 5 Crores as agatnst negattve PAT of R5 at Crores tn the prevtous

year, so overall l would say from abottomltne perspecttve, tt has been very sattsfytng year, very

compelltng financlal performance from that perspecttve Keep tn mtnd that thts EBlTDA and

PAT ts after provtdtng for an exceptlonal ttem ofabout 5 3 Crores where we took tn a provtston

for our tnvestment tn Yepme So desptte that we have had reasonably strong performance overthe

year, so that satd what was tt truly helped us achteve a great performance As l dwelt on for a

whtle on the customer stde, our tmproved tractton, tmproved worklng wtth customers, dtd help us

wtth better growth and slowly our tntentton ts to also see tfwe can get a better prtctng wtth our

customers, wtth out better performance on vartous parameters

The other factor, whtch contrtbuted to out better bottomltne performance was the way we

managcd our costs, our costs ofgood sold We dtd mange our matertal cost pretty Slgmficanfly

and matertal uttlttatton tmproved drasttcally, wastages came down substanttally from what we

were llke our net rejects came down by about l 5% to l 5% Keep tn mtnd that tfl produce the

garment then l am unable to shtp tt, l lose the enttre revenue for tt and tom/a savtng ts an almost

l 5% ofthe topltne whtch comes the bottomltne, so there was savtng on that much ttghter prtce

management All of these factors controlled our matertal cost, but largely tt was wastage

management and matertal uttlttatton, whtch helped us Good porttons of thts hopefully

sustatnable gotng forward as well where we would see the ttght control on all ourcost elements

gotng forward There ts also a tremendous tmprovement that we got tn terms of productton

efficlency or producttvtty tn fact our producttvtty gatns ttselfcontrtbuted to almost 137M Crores

tncremental to the bottomltne and that ts what you also see tn the PAT growth that we have had,

so on multtple parameters whtch are tnward looklng whtch ts factory management, uttlttatton etc,

etc, we have managed to turnaround, htt the rtght klnd ofoperattonal KPls that are requlred to

run thts bustness to deltverthe results

When l look at somelead tndtcators for our KPls what ts our supply chatn effictency, what ts our

efficlency wtthtn the factortes all of thts parameters had tmproved thts year over the prevtous
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years, so rhar 15 rhe klnd ofefforr rhar has gone ro shlft rhe performance from lasr year ro (hls year

dehvenng 3x EBITDA growrh overrhe prevlous penod

Now lf l look ar how does rhe fnrnre look FY2020 ler me rake a bnef headway Into whar 15

happemng ar rhe lndustry level, so lfyou look ar rhe global dynamlcs pressure on Chlna eonnnnes

ro be srrong from rwo angles, one ofeonrse rhe rrade war rhar 15 golng berween rhe Connrnes

pamenlarly Amerlca and Chlna and Chlna wage eosrs golng np, labor avallablllty, belng a

challenge and 15 so foensed on orher value added lndustry resnlnng in many of rhe bnyers

lndlcatlng rhar rhey wanrro look ar alrernare sourclng desnnanon, whlch wonld lnclude loeanons

hke Bangladesh, Vlemam, Indla and Indla figures promlnently 1n (hls hsr and l foresee rhar would

be more and more ser ofensromers who would be wllllng ro look lncrementally hlgher order of

buslness comlng onr oflndla so rhar 15 an opporrnmry for rhe eonnrry

Now how many of us in Indla are geared up ro rake (hls 15 rhe key quemon and when l look ar

Gokaldas Export as a player of hefr, we are m rhar very srrong posltlon robe able ro leverage (hls

opporrnmry rhar ean eome our way ln faor, l am already 599ng some early Slgns ofrramon of

(hls flowlng Indla way and some ofrhe larger players in Indla are all m rhe reckonlng as far as

belng m rhe nghr posltlon ro be a recipient of rhose lncremental buslness

The orher faeror whlch 15 also golng on m rhe eonnrry 15 rhar rhere are several smaller players who

also eonsnrnre a slgnlficant pan of rhe lndustry bnr many of rhem are frankly srrngghng

financlally, many ofrhem had closed down (hell buslness on aeeonnr of financlal challenge of

rhar, lncremental worklng capltal rhar rhey need ro keep servlng for (hls buslness wlth lasr years

banklng ehallenges ere
, many ofrhem fonnd rhar (hell ablllty ro grow was severely curtalled and

some ofrhem have shrunk, eomphanee eosrs have gone up for rhe lndustry as awhole and people

hke us who are larger players, who have eomphanee facllltles and who are wllllng ro make (hell

lnvestment ro sray ahead in rhe game wlll always be a recipient of fnrrher ensromer nor Just

Slmply beeanse we do have rhe wherewlthal ro meer all rhe enrrenr and fnrnre eomphanee norms,

so all of rhese angers well for us for fnrnre growrh from an lndustry standpolnt as well as

standpolnt of eompennon m rhe country’s perspemve and as long as Gokaldas eonnnnes ro

perform well on its operanonal dehvery, marnees ro its ensromers, rhere 15 no reason why

ensromers wonld nor eome baek for more and l am reasonably optlmlstlc rhar we can do

reasonably good growrh golng forward

Now agrowrh golng forward 15 also a fnnenon ofhow mneh capaclty rhar we could ramp up in

rhe forthcomlng year and rhere are rhree ways of ramplng np capaclty, one 15 lncrease rhe capaclty

m ourexlstlng faerones ltselfwhlch m rnrn eonld eome by addlng more Brownfield hnes in our

exlstlng faerones as well as lmprovlng rhe productlvlty 1n rhe exlstlng faorones Now (hls 15 rhe

besr way ro lncrease capaclty by any yardsnek beeanse (hls 15 rhe leasr eosr way of capaclty

lmprovement and we wlll do everythlng in our capablllty ro max our our capaclty now exlstlng l5

garmenr mannfaornnng faerones

The orher way ro lncrease onr capaclty golng forward 15 ro look ar (aklng some assers on lease

whlch are avallable m rhe marker There are some facrones whlch have been shnr bur are
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fundamentally good asset and we could go and restart some ofthose factory The ttme to market

ts very short and we can qulckly ramp up our capactty wtthout too much of factory tnvestments

because of some ofthose capttal tnvestments may already be there or parttally be there tn those

factltty so tt ts faster ttme to market and we are open to some such opttons and as ofl am looktng

at two opttons two new factortes comtng up through that route for capactty augmentatton and then

there ts athtrd way ofsetttng up aGreenfield plant We have already acqulred land and we have

stgned up wtth APHC tn Andhra Fradesh tn the dtstrtct ofchtttoor and that ts somethtng whtch

we wtll start work on some ttme tn the mtddle ofthts year whtch wtll probably get ready for

productton somettme early next financlal year that ts FY202l and we are worktng on several

other opttons as well, but that would the most capex tntenstve and would take ttme but would

augur well tn the long run because the new factortes we would certatnly put tn the lowest cost

locatton and there are several such locattons comtng up tn the country where there ts wage

tncenttves, employee such as etc
,
whtch would allow us operate at muchlower EBITDA margtn,

so from capactty perspecttve as l satd maxtmtztng our extsttng capactttes ts the key

We are worktng furtously towards tt There ts sttll an opportuntty to grow We are currently at

about 200 ltnes l feel that we could go up to about 220 ltnes or ltttle more than that tn our

extsttng factltty so that l0% capactty we may tncrease, but addtttonal productton efficlency whtch

can also drtve addtttonal output, we can probably see fatrly good capactty growth and hence

revenue growth comtng from extsttng factltty wtth addttton of two new capactttes that we add

through a lease or operattng lease or some other such construct, we could probably another l2 l5

ltnes whtch ts also hopefully wtll us tn augmenttng capactty further through the year, so for the

year

For the year FY2020 l would presume that all ofthts would help us target fatrly robust revenue

and as l satd the focus of the company ts always to ensure that we wtll focus relentlessly on all the

cost parameters, operattng parameters etc, and our endeavor would be ensure that our profit wtll

exceed that of the revenue growth, so that wtll obvtously be core ofwhat we wtll do and l am

opttmtsttc and hopeful that tfthe performance conttnues the way tt ts and the customers attractton

conttnues the way tt ts and looktng at the order book, whtch has almost done up to Q2, l am fatrly

opttmtsttc that our performance for FY2020 wtll be fatrly robust and good

To sum up, looktng at how we performed, looktng at the macroeconomtc story as well as looktng

our speclfic customer tractton and the operattonal tmprovement tntttattves that we have put tn

motton tn the company the performance that we showed tn FY20l9 ts real, ts strong and tr ts

sustatnable gotng forward and we wtll butld up on tt as we go forward tn a FY2020 There were a

few addtttonal tnformatton that l would ltke to share wtth you For example, tn FY20l9 we

shutdown a factory whtch was one ofthe htghest cost factortes that we had and desptte that we

dtd not lose any productton because we moved that productton to other factortes, so thts ts the

htgh cost fixed ktnd of factory whtch we got rtd of, so such moves, whtch eltmtnates htgh cost

they are also betng taken up and l do not belteve that there are any bad assets or less than opttmal

assets tn the system anymore, so whatever actton has been taken
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Then lwould summarize that at this point in time l would be happy to take any questions going

forward

Thank you very much Ladies and gentlemen, we will now begin the question and answer session

The first question is from the line of Sudhir Bheda from Right Time Consultants Please go ahead

Congratulations to entire Gokaldas team for operating the sustainable and structural

transformation and turnaround in Gokaldas" sir there ate couple of questions First l was iust

reading the article in Economic Times on Sunday where proiected turnover for FY202l was

based on around Rs l700 Crores, so which means that we should grow by a 20% CAGR, is it

posslble"

Thank you All efforts will be inthatdirection We would try to grow as fast as possible as l take

the our revenue growth will largely depend on how fast l can ramp up capacity and reasonably

confident about customer traction coming out way, so if you are able to add capacities going

forward we should be able to grow at a good cliff

Great and sir one more question ofin Q4 our EBITDA percentage was around close to 0%, so is

it sustainable in view of increased incentive from the government for FY2020 and potential

increase in wage costw

That is agood question lfyou look at the incentive increase, this happened inthe fag end on4,

so it happened from March 7, so entire Q4 does not include the incremental ROSL benefit that we

got, so that extent there should be alittle improvement only in the margin At this point in time

the way it stands MEls scheme which is 4% is expected to drop by December 20w so it is

available until then and post that if it gets extended we will get it furtherbut we need to work with

the government forthat There is a risk that in thelong run MEls may not be sustainable because

there is cases in WTC), which has been taken up by us and other countries that MEls as ahead

may not pass and we may have to look at some alternate ways to see how that best export

incentives can be structured, so there is a bit ofclash particularly which may affect in FY202l

from export incentive perspective but that is nothing with the industry as a whole is working with

the Government of lndia and since this collectively impact the whole industry there is a lot of

effort towards that and the government is also fairly aware of this matter and is very supportive of

this matter 50 posttelealons l think there will be lotofwork which will happen in this direction

50 the other point which might negatively impact on the financial is the potential wage increase

50 the minimum wage in Karnataka is expected to go up, the quantum ofthe minimum wage is as

yet unknown, because the negotiations which is supposed to happen between the industry union

and the government has not really started in earnest because the elections were announced in the

meanwhile, so post May 23, meeting will be convened between all these parties and l am hopeful

that in a couple of months or three months, being wage increase quantum will be known, or the

amount ofthe wage increase will be known lt will have abit of negative impact in terms ofwage

cost going up over and above FY2019 levels The company has worked out all contingency plans

to address that so some of it we will address it through a higher level of productivity so ifthe

wage increases by x percent is the productivity also increases the x percent, we are back to the
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same level, so effort ts to offset tt through better produottvtty management, better operattonal

management Thts ts potnt numberone And ofeourse to what extent we wtll able to prtee tn to

the customer gotng forward once the wage tnerease ts known wtll also determtne how much of tt

we wtll have to absorb versus how much of tt the customer wtll absorb, so there ate all these

eonttngeney plans whteh you can not only us, but everybody tn the tndustry ate worktng on l

ensure that we wtll be able taekle tt gotng forward

ls tt posstble to matntatn Elf/awn ktnd of EBITDA tn vtew of all these tnoenttve and lncrease

wage and allthts uneertatnttesw

Our tntentton tsto matntatn atthose levels gotng forward as much as posstble

That would be great new and one last questton ln FYZOW wage eost ts around 33% as agatnst

314% tn FYZOlE, so how come you have the effieteney as far as matettal ts concerned but

pereentage ofthts has gotng up tn FYZOW, and tt ts gone up by almost l 5w

lfyou look at the absolute wage eost, tt has tnereased by law/a and our revenue also has basteally

tnereased by law/a whtle the export tneenttves came down and brought down our overall revenue

growth to about l l% You are rtght there was a DA tnerease whteh happened through the year

whteh we had to absorb, the other thtng we are also ramptng up our produmon force to handle

tneremental volumes gotng forward, so tfyou look atourorderbook tt ts very full and we had to

ramp up quite abtt ofour manpower towards the end offinanclal year, lot oftratnee batehes were

tn plaee to be able to handle addtttonal volumes that we are seetng gotng forward, a btt of tt ts

also because of the product mtx ete
,

that we have had, so clearly lot more of the efficlency play

has to play out gotng forward and l am hopeful that wtll happen

Thank you The next questton ts from the ltne ofRavt Naredt from Naredt lnvestments Please go

ahead

lvlr Stva Ganapathy you are dotng very fine Job lthtnk thts ts your matden eoneall for tnvestor

Hope you eonttnutng future too 511' any plan to butld ourown brand tn futurew

When you say brand as tn sell garments tn our brandw

Yes

We do have a brand, whteh ts the legaey brand tn the company lt ts ealled Wearhouse wtth 3

retatl outlet tn Bengalum alone We have not taken a call as yet as to what do we do wtth tt

whether we expand tt, whether we start a new brand etc, so tt ts deetston that ts yet to taken

somettme durtng thts financlal year, we wtll take a call on what ts that we want to do as far as

forward tntegratton ts concerned that ts be tn the branded apparel bustness per se lfyou look at

the lndta retatl market that ts one of the fastest growtng globally, tt ts growtng double dtgtts lt ts

about lmdm per annum, so tt ts a promtstng space at thts potnt tn ttme and ts expected to

sustatn at double dtgtt levels for quite somettme so that ts where there ts an opportuntty, but we
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have to take a call as the profile of our business is very different, the investment and risk and

return for that particular type ofbusiness is different We will taking acall going forward at this

point we have not decided one way orthe other

Secondly 44 Hakhs due from one customer and again we have given him Rs 3 45 Crores goods so

please tell something about this episode, what is going outof itw

The customer in this particular case is Sears Sears is an iconic brand globally and unfortunately

in October Sears filed for bankruptcy, so prior to bankruptcy we had supplied about 44 Crores

worth of goods which we filed a claim in the Bankruptcy Court for that money and against that

claim we have already provided for about l 33 Crores between Q3 3 Q4, so we have taken a

write off and the write offofthat l 35 Crores has been taken on the basis of certain offers that we

have got from finance companies in the us who are willing to purchase that particular receivable

at a certain percentage, so they said we will offer you 70% of that receivables based on their risk

assessment etc, so based on that we have taken the provision, so that is the right way of taking

provision as far as the prerbankmptcy amount is concerned Having said that, we are working

with Sears, we have filed aclaim in the bankruptcy court and we are pursuing all options to get as

much ofthe claim as possible as far as that amount is concerned Now at that point in time, when

they filed for bankruptcy almost 3 Crores to 9 Crores worth of goods were in production in the

factory, now these are very particular styles which are meant for a particular customer and what

happened was that there is no way that we could actually sold it in some other market, so we got

them to issue fresh POs post bankruptcy under the protection ofbankruptcy administrator to be

able to ship these goods going forward 50 we have shipped them under bankruptcy protection

and we are very hopeful that we will get those money back from Sears because it is with court

protection that we have shipped those goods ln fact we recently pleaded in the court as well

saying that these amounts are due to us and should be paid and Sears have also taken a stance that

they will definitely make the payment so l do not worry that 3 odd Crores which is outstanding is

at risk l am not inclined to believe that and l am quite confident that we will get the money;

however, prudent accounting means that we will not recognize it until and unless we actually get

the money so that is why we have not recognized the money and that is see in the notes Sears

came out ofbankruptcy on February ll and new company has been formed, they are fully funded

and forthe goods that we supplied post February l l we have started receiving the payment in full,

so going forward Sears is paying us all the money, so it is the onlythese two elements one is the

Rs 4 5 Crores which is prerbankmptcy and that Rs 3 3Crores which is postbankruptcy l am not

much worried about the 3 3 it should come at some point in time The 4 5 Crores we have already

provided l 33 Crores the balance is something which we will take a call as and when the

bankruptcy resolution happen Hope this cl arifies"

ln how many days or months it will take to receive this payment Any conflict things you can tellw

At this point,we are not in that position as we are working still with the CFOs of Sears

All the best si r
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Thank you The next questlon ts ttom the ltne of Ptttesh chedda ttom Lucky lnvestment

Managets Please go ahead

Stt l wanted to know what wtll be tnetemental gtoss eontttbutton matgtn at yout Katnataka

raotottes that supply rot thts tnetemental eapaetty that you htghltghted l0"/n eapaetty tnetease on

otgante basts and now these assets some swarm eapaetty tnetease so what wtll be tnetemental

gtoss eontttbutton matgtn and l just had one elattfieatton today all yout volume output ts ttom

Karnataka"

To elattfy about 95% otout output ts ttom Katnataka We do have a factory tn AP whteh ts tn

Madanapalle whteh ts tn the chtttoot dtstttet, butbatttng that all outopetattons ate tn Kamataka

Yourother duestton on what ts the matgtn rot new eapaetty tn Katnataka ltwe tun tt elfietently

and well, l would ptesume that new eapaetty standalone wtll have tattly good EBITDA matgtn of

law/tr 5% but wtth eotpotate eost, fixed costs etc
,

the EBITDA matgtns wtll eome down, but you

know ttyou look at a standalone tnetemental eapaetty we should be tunntng tot about 5% at a

EBITDA level tot that eapaetty Once we take tt up to full eapaetty Fot the tntettm pettod that we

ate tamptng tt up the EBITDA matgtns wtll be lowet When l say EBITDA matgtns l ant (aklng

the matettal eost, l ant (aklng the factory telated expenses and that ts tt

Thts ts tot the tnetemental suppltes, you gtoss eontttbutton matgtn whteh ts yout taw matettal

eost, vattable ovetheads, employee eost beeause the employee rot you also should be partly

vattable, would be about l5"/n Now my second questlon ts how dttretent ts a gtoss eontttbutton

matgtn tn yout AP taetltty whenevet tteomes up whteh ts Fyzozl and what ts the eapex and the

sptes orthe assets spent vetsus what you have tn Karnatakatoday"

My undetstandtng ts that AP wtll be mean/a, htghet than tn Kamataka Evetythtng depends on

how much of ptoduettvtty gatn that we get ttght and what ts the ptoduet mtx, so when we start

genetaltztng tn thts totm tt beeomes dtmeult as we do not aeeount tot some ofthose vattanees,

but othet thtngs betng equal out new eapaetty whete we do have some labot tneenttves ete
,

we

wtll have ltttle bettet eost eeonomtes of mean/a Now what ts the eapex cost of a new taetltty, l

thtnk ttwtll be about 30 Ctotes tot the new taetltty We would be most llkely tneutttng about 20

Ctotes tn thts financlal yeat and the balance lo Ctotes tn the eatly next financlal yeat, by whteh

ttme the eapaetty wtll be fully teady and then we wtll have see that opetatton as well As stated

that wtll be thtee ttmes

Assets tutn, gtoss fixed tutnovetw

ln the steady state tt wtll be thtee ttmes

90 days of Worklng what wtll be yout Worklng eapttal tequt rement"

Worklng eapttal requirement ts of thtee months avetage ts what we wtll Work

Networklng eapttalw
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Yes

Thank you very much sir

Thank you The next questlon is from rhe line of Avinash Nahara from Adirya Blrla Capiral

Please go ahead

Thanks for rhe opponuniry lhave rwo questlons Number one is can you give us splir as far as

orher income is considered in rerms ofoperaring and nonroperatlng orher income For rhe year l

can see iris Rs 2l Crores as againsr Rs47 Crores and forrhe quarter ir is Rs 3 3Crores versus Rs

97 <:roresw

The orher income includes rhe bank deposirs inreresr againsr rhe deposirs and also rhe QIP money

invesred during rhe year parrly and rhe invesrmenr income wharever we have gor Aparr from rhar

our regular operarional income includes income tax refund, sale of assers, some provisions in

regular narure

So rhe splir in orher income berween FY2ol9 is rhar income from operaring acriviries is abour

lo 3 Crores and income from nonroperatlng acriviries is also abour lo 3 Crores, halfand half in

rerms oforher income from operaring and nonroperatlng acriviry

Givenrhe same splir for FY2ol3 which srands ar47 Cmres"

lr is abour 33 Crores is from operarion because ir includes exchange differences around 25 Crores

and abour 3 3Crores from nonroperatlng acriviry

For FY2ol3 and FY2ol7

FY2ol7 again 29 2 Crores from operaring and non roperatlng is abour lo 07 Crores

Anorher questlon on yourrhis rebare policy which came around somerime around in March 2ol9

so you are saying rhar rhe full benefit ofwhich was nor obviously because you had iusr 23 days of

rhis quarter, so whar is means basically is give us a sense in rerms of full quarterwhat would be

rhe benefit llke and had rhis been operaring rhis for rhe enrire rhree monrhs, you would have gor

2% extra on your Gokaldas porrfol iol

So rhis is incremenral abour 29% ro 3% we will ger incremenrally on rhe export revenue, so

export revenue is approxlmately 30% ofour revenue, so on 30% ofour revenue we will ger abour

29% ro 3%, irdepends on rhe producr porrfolio so as rhe mix changes rhere will be few decimal

basis poinr mighr move here orrhere, bur rhar is apan approxlmately 3% you can assume will be

incremenral on my export revenue
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So ifwc talk about thc fitst quarter FY2020 which is thc lunc quarter FY2020 so wc atc getting

this rebate which is 3% of 30% which is almost 30% of 3% which is 2 5 %, so whcn you atc

conipating with thc samc thing last ycat so last ycat yout export incentives wctc atound 4an

You atc saying export inccntivc as a pctccntagc ofthe total revenue

Cottcct

So it is aboutlast Ql, exports inccntivc was l52 Mn and outtotal incomc was 2377 Mn which

was about 5 3% Last Ql was 5 3% oftotal incomc Export inccntivcs in this Ql, it will bc a

plus 3

Still you would be down 2%

That is hccausc again this is only on thc export revenue, so anothct 2 5% you can assumc

Sotty 5 3% as againstl

Last Ql out export inccntivc at thc pctccntagc of total inconic was 5 3% why hccausc you know

export inccntivc was actually paid on thc export inconic so hctc wc atc doing a dirfctcnt

calculation, export inccntivc as a pctccntagc of total inconic Export inccntivc othctwisc 3% on

export revenue will ttanslatc into about 2 5% on total revenue So anothct 2 5% you may gct motc

in erFY2020

Onc quemon on this labor productivity thing so slightly sttatcgic in tctnis ofwhen wc met, you

have discusscd that thc labor productivity is l5% to 20% and thc highct cnd counttics likc

victnani, Bangladesh and labor cost is l5%r20% down in somc ofthese counttics, so in along

tctni what is thc buslness in a l000 Ctotcs conipany likc us atc able to get what is kind of

buslness wc gct which docs not go to thc counttics likc victnani ot B angladesh"

Thc buslness that wc do in lndia is notiust alabor piccc which dictatcs what buslness comcs to

lndia, so it is thc what kind ofdeslgn and stylc, what is thc kind of fabtic uscd, because thctc atc

lot of lndia soutccd fahtic, which customcts would likc to gct manufactured in lndia itsclf Why is

thatl Bccausc lcad tinic is an important clcmcnt of any buslness lot out custonicts rot thc tctail

buslness and as thc wotld moves motc and niotc towatd fast fashlon, lcad timcs fot supply

shtinking, so cach of thc fabtic is cotton intcnsivc ot cotton Vlscose intcnsivc thcn thc

manufacturlng ofthose will tcnd to get manufactured motc and motc in lndia as opposcd to say

victnani ot a Bangladesh which docs not have a lahtic ccosystcni at this point in tinic, and if you

want to import falatic and thcn niakc it thc lcad up tinic gocs up significantly so thctc is alot of

othct lactots which comc into play into dcciding what buslness gcts donc whctc and orcoutsc

thctc is a cost clcnicnt whctc out labor productivity has to go up going rotwatd with better and

better Investment in automation in, better and bcttctwotk ptacticcs ctc
,

so that automaticallythat

cmcicncy will also hclp lndia drive up niotc buslness that wc can probably gct on putcly on cost
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basts, but those wtll be the 8351:: etc
,

whtch tend to hunt for the lowest cost manufacturtng

locatton, so that ts how tr play

One questlon on thts mtntmum wage, whtch ts ltkely to go up tn Karnataka Does tr apply to

low of the wage cost what has shown tn the luv

We are already above mtntmum wage tn terms ofwhat we patd, so the mtntmum wage whatever

percentage tncrease come because that ts at thts potnt tn ttme unknown, tr ts yet to be negortated

thl that percentage enrtrely htt us, answer ts no because we ate already above that, so we may

have to go match the new mtntmum wage as long as tr ts htgher than where we ate currently

today So wtll tr apply to tom/a orthe wage btll that we havew No, because we do have labor tn

AP whtch ts about me low/a oflaborcost so thts wtll apply to the balance only

Thank you The next questlon ts from the ltne of Sandeep Sabharwal from Ask Sandeep

Sabharwal Please go ahead

l-larmendra how ate you dolng" l dtd not know that you ate tn Gokaldas 511' l had couple of

questlons the first questlon was say we have seen so many compantes at least start up on the

garments tnstde tn lndta and they are done very well ofwant orttme and your also an example of

that and vartous tssues come up wtrh regards to srtcktness of the customers, labor tssues, because

tr ts so labor tncenrtve, wages go up and prtce do not go up, so you have done very well tn a

parttcular year so how do you belteve that thts ts somethtng susratnable and the company wtll

conrtnue on thts parhw

See what ts tr takes to become sustalnable" You need a certatn cycle scale, you need a certatn

capabtltty, mtx of products that you could make and you need very strong customer relattonshtps

whtch wtll help you butld that sttcktness Today, tt you look at Gokaldas exports, our product

vartety we work on tn the fashlon stde, a lot ofwomen garments, we work on sportswear, we

work on outerwear There are a lot of tnherent capabtltrtes that we have whtch ts not very

common across the tndustry and that ts because orthe legacy trend that the company has or the

product capabtltty that the company has Second there ts adeep relattonshtp that we have wtrh our

customers by vtrtue ofbelng tn the bustness for along pertod orttme and by vtrtue orthe fact we

have been deltvertng exceedtngly well to them parttcularly tn recent ttmes whtch also helps

tncrease the srtcktness of the customers As long as we are able to deltver a very strong

operattonal performance, we should be tn a strong posttton to sustatn our bustness The tssue

happens when there ts a htccup or when there ts set of poor performance, whtch comes and htrs

you and when you do not have dtverstficatton of customers that one customer tendtng to drop

volumes on you because of your own poor performance or rhetr own market related challenges

that ts when some orthese smaller players do get tmpacred, so there are lot of small players tn the

tndustry who have sow/Hows dependence on one customer, 50% otthetr revenue, 70% otthetr

revenue dependant on one customer and trthar one customer has got a poor season of sale, and or

rhetr tnventory ts ptltng up tn rhetr own market then rhetr buytng wtll come down and tr has

several cascadtng effect on the supply chatn Now ttwe keep on dtverstfytng our customer base

whtch we have done well now and whtch we are tn the process ofdolng more and tfwe ensure
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that the operattonally we perform well The rtsk that you menttoned whteh are real and present for

many vendors may not as strongly apply to us

And how btg ts your btggest customer for youl

Today the btggest eustomer ts about 30%

That ts also quite substanttal, so what ts your target oxerthe next two to three yearsl

My tntentton ts to grow the other customers faster, the btggest eustomer ts dotng well and

growtng so l eannot tgnore to that bustness, but the tntenston ts to brtng tt down to about 20%7

25% tfwe can, but 25% ts the first goal, then bnng tt down to 20%

ln terms ofyour forex hedgtng strategy what would that bew

As we get the orders, we ensure that tt ts fully protected on order eoxertng exery ttme when we

book the order, so currently we do that, and we also take a xtew dependtng upon the order flow

for at least for the next two quarters we take care of and then aeeordtngly forward eoxer ts taken

You are not dotng any dertxattxes and all that stuff“

We do not beltexe tn that We just take a forward cover to the extent ofrexenue and leave tt

Thank you very much and best ofluek to you

Thank you The nextquestlon ts fromthe ltne ofcharmt Mehta from Prabhudas Ltlladher Please

go ahead

Good exentng 511' and eongratulattons on agood set ofnumbers l had aeouple of quemons 511'

511' firstly l would ltke to know that you know apart from the AP faetltty where else are we

planntng or you to set a faetltty and we would be the eapex for that and wtll we funded ltke

through debt orthrough tnternal oceupantsw

As l satd tn FY2020 we are only looktng atthts moment thtngsehange and we want to accelerate

We mtghteome baek and you know the probably do more but at thts potnt we are looktng atone

Greenfield eapaetty eomtng up tn AP We are also tn adxanee dtseusston tn MPWhlch mtght get

resort towards the end ofthe FY or late ofseeond halfof the FY, but all of that really fruettfy tn

FY202l, so these are two loeattons from the Greenfield perspeettxe We are also as l satd earlter

looktng at tneremental eapaetty whteh ts tn an operattng lease ktnd of firm whteh wtll help us get

to market faster where tt ts more of an operattng eost rather than eapex cost

511' my questlon would be on effieteney level, so l would ltke to know what were the effieteney

level for FY20l9 xtz axtz FY20lx and what tstarget gotng aheadw
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So ourefficiency is productivity metric, right, so my hope is that between FY2020 and FY20l0,

we should improve our productivity by at least swam which means an efficiency growth of

about 3%todd

Efficiency growth of about 3%er That is it from my side Thank you

Thank you The nextquestlon is from the line ofSunil lain from Nirmal Bang Please go ahead

Congratulations on good number sir You had said the lot of improvement in cost side you had

done in last few years, so ifthere is any more low hanging fruits, which ate available which you

can immediately work on or you ate through with all these thingsw

The cost side one has to look at what is it that can give us some cost side efficiency One ifl

reduce my wastage furtherwhich l believe there is a good possibility to reduce my finished good

wastage by l% that should allow some incremental throw away to the bottomline My efficiency

improvement will give a cost side advantage because if the same manpower l will be able to

produce more As l said earlier that you know about if l will be able to produce man/ii

incremental then that is the cost reduction as well, so these kind of initiatives ate what has to play

out in FY2020 and our effort and endeavorwill be to ensure that these do happen

sir second questlon sir is like you said that you got some differentiated product ordilferentiated

way of some other pl ayers, your competitor who can you share how much revenue there we can

have from that particular type of many differentiated product and allw

For example outerwear, we ate reasonably strong player in the outerwear market and outerwear

contributes to about 30% of our sales and the sportswear contributes to about l5% odd of

revenue, and a big chunk 50% is the women fashion kind ofwear Outerwear we have seen fairly

strong robust growth over the previous year over FY20l x We hope that there will be a sustained

growth on that side Sportswear also we ate anticipating a reasonably better growth going

forward, so these ate areas where we have certain core competence and wherever we have core

competence we would try to grow faster there

That is all sir Thank you very much

Thank you The next questlon is from the line ofRavi Naredi from Naredi lnvestments Please go

ahead

l am Just asking 23000 employees were on March 3 l, 20 l8 and how much now

About 25000 lwill give youthe precise numberone movement lt is about 25570

How much capex last from current year and next yearw

Capex plan for this year is around Rs 55 Crores and forthe next year is around Rs 40 Crores
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Thank you

Thank you The next questlon ts from the ltne ofAnchal Agarwal from Care Portfolto managers

Please go ahead

Str, what tmpact do you see of us and chtna war because bastcally we get lot ofour orders from

usAl

That ts correct

So how do you feel that tmpactw

See we ate us centrtc prtmartly because us ts more remunerattve from a bustness standpotnt,

Europe gets bulk of tts product from Bangladesh because they go duty free from Bangladesh tnto

Europe us at thts potnt tn ttme the trade war wtth chtna means that strategtcally more and more

us buyers ate looktng at alternattve locatton tn order to dertsk themselves gotng forward and

keep tn mtnd that these ktnd of shtfts from buytng shtfts from geography to another ts not very

easy to execute for any large customer stmply because tt ts enttre ecosystem chtna has tts own

fabrtc supplter, trtm supplters etc, but havtng satd that wtth thts trade war tt seems to be

accelerattng a btt and the opportuntty ts very rtght to move ptoductton from chtna to as l satd

countnes ltke Bangladesh, Vtetnam and lndta so thts ts teal thts ts happentng and we speak and

we see abetteropportuntty tn the 273 years ahead for sure

l would also ltke to know your gutdance for the comtng yearltke FY2020 or FYZOZ l 2

We ate not gtvtng gutdance at thts potnt tn ttme but we ate reasonably confident of a robust

revenue growth

That ts all from my stde Thank you

Thank you The next questlon ts from the ltne of Dcepak Poddar from Sapphtre Capttal Please go

ahead

Thank you very much 511' for the opportuntty 511' you have been talktng about ptoductton

efficlency tmprovement and even the cost control capactty debottlenecktng so what sort of

EBITDA margtn tmprovement thts upward can bastcally fructtfy for you over the next er yearsw

As l satd the, tfyou see abetter margtns so traverstng from Qt to Q4 You have seen a reasonably

strong growth Rtght at Qt of FY2ol9 was about 5 2%, whtch went up to about 879% almost

gm tn Q4 tfl remove the extraordtnary ttem, so there has been substanttal tmptovement l

foresee that tfwe are able to run effictently and tfthe laborcosts tncreased ts modest and tfyou

are able to prtce tt tn to alarge extent and l am keeptng astde the MEls effect away for now, we

should begtnntng at about close to melon/t, gotng forward and that ts the effort that we wtll all

put tt
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9%7 low/a maybe in year or rvvo ls rhar nghr n mehnew

Yes

Llndersrood and in 9%7 low/a you saylng, in new faerory any klnd oflmprovement in gross marglns

as vvellw

So abltofgross margln lmprovementwlll happen, bur nor very subsrannal beeause alor of it has

happened already Whar wlll happen 15 more of your produmon oosr and all rhe produonon

relared efficlencles erc ,whlch wlll hopefully give it, so “is comblnatlon ofborh

Thank you The next questlon 15 from rhe hne of Anklt Gupra from Bamboo Capltal Please go

ahead

Thanks for rhe opponunlty Sir l Just vvanred ro undersrand how much do rhe rop five ohenr

conmbute ro our overall revenuew

Top five ousromers conmbute abour 75%7m% ofour buslness

One (hlng you have been Saylng m rhe retaller dlscusslon on rhe clothlng Slde 15 rhar many of

rhem have been keeplng financlal dnvers and in our case also peers have oreared, so among (hls

questlon mark, lfyou oan rell us how 15 rhe financlal condltlonlng and how are rhey performlng

overallw

Our rop ousromers are all financlally srrong We do nor see any nsk ofln rerms ofthelr financlal

performanoe Buslness fluoruanons maybe rhere rhar 15 why we have dlverslfied enough and we

are contlnulng ro dlverslfy golng forvvard, bur l do nor see any Sears hke evenr golng forvvard,

furrher we also have EPCG covers for mosr of rhe ousromers so we wlll be oovenng up from rhar

as well

Thank you The next ouesnon 15 from rhe hne ofChlrag shah from lclcl Dlrect Please go ahead

Good evenlng Sir My questlon penalns ro rhe balanoe sheer Gwen we are envlsaglng a very

robusr grovvrh in revenues forrhe next year and rop ofrharvve are also envlsaglng acapex ofiir

50% odd Crores so would rhere be any lmprovement on rhe debr slde glven we have already done

acommendablejob m reduclng ro rhar m rhe lasr yearw

We antlclpate around Rs 40 Crores 15 vvhar 15 rhe lncrease m rhe debr borh on worklng capltal and

longrterm loan pur rogerher

From Rs ascodd Crores rhe debr wlll agaln go back ro Rs 420 odd Crores by rhe next yearw

Corroor
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My second questlon agaln perralns ro your balance sheer There was a fixed deposlr of Rs l25

Crores whlch we are nor been able ro urlllze because rhe concerned bank belng under PCA we

were nor able ro urlllze it, so whar ls rhe srarus on rharw So when can you use rhar moneyw

Thls deposlr ls offered as collareral for rhe exlsrlng worklng caplral faclllry At rhls polnr of rlme

we are worklng on ro really unlock lr because rhese are rhe assers whlch were glxen ln rhe pasr as

a securlry and subsequently when we sold rhe assets rhese fixed deposlr was replaced ln lleu of

rhar asser The banks were also awalrlng rhe performance and accordlngly rhey promlsed us rhar

rhey wlll look ar reduclng rhls fixed deposlror adlusrlng agalnsrrhe llmlr We are worklng wlrh

rhe bank We are hopeful rhar ar leasr some lmproxemenr wlll happen rhls year

But generally rhe norm, rhe lndusrry norm ls rhar rhe recelxables are hyporhecared agalnsr

worklng caplral loansw

Correcr lr ls collareral whar rhey are lnslsrlng on almosr around 0 Ex whlch ls remalnlng wlrh

rhem arrhls polnrofrlme

Glxen rhe rurnaround ln our operarlons good, cannor we have aberrer barraglng power wlrh rhe

bankw

Thar ls preclsely rhe polnr whlch Sarhyamurrhy was alludlng ro rhar rhls ls ahlsrorlcal lssue rhar

we are faclng and ar rhls polnr ln rlme wlrh our lmproxed performance, we are haxlng dlalogues

wlrh rhe banks ro see how much oflr we are able ro unlock because rhls ls an unproducrlxe asset

as far as rhe year concerned and all efforrs are on ln rerms ofrhe dlalogue wlrh rhe bank ro unlock

ar leasr a pomon of lr

Thank you The nexr questlon ls from rhe llne of Prerna lhunlhunwala from MK Securlrles

Please go ahead

Thank you for rhe opporrunlry slr slrlusr wanred ro undersrand rhls margln guldance rhar you

gave for rhe nexr rwo years, have you lncluded exporr lncenrlxes ar currenr levels or reduced

levels Whar klnd oflncenrlxes we assumed ln rhose marglns'V

Thls year l assumed exporr lncenrlxes ar rhe currenr lexel rhar ls for FY2020 For FY202l we

have assumed rhar ar leasr a porrlon of MEls wlll be glxen away some form ofoperarlon Thls

we wlll haxe aberrer xlslblllry lnro lr as we progress rhroughrhls year, bur l am presumlng rhar ar

leasr couple of percenrage polnrs our ofrhe focus and we wlll be able ro get some form of fashlon

bur rhar ls a reasonably educared guess arrhls polnr ln rlme, rhe reallry wlll haxe ro be seen golng

forward

So your assumptlon would be 7% odd export lncenrlxes FY2020 and for SD/VED/n odd ln FYZOZl

lf already would have assumed whlle glxlng rhe guldancew
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FY2020 export lncentlve 15 hlgher FY2020 15 almosr abour 0% odd FY202l wlll be couple of

pereenrage palms lower on export sale, so (hls 15 noron roral lncome, so lryou are dividing it on

roral lncome rhen rhe pereenrage wlll be dlfferent Whar l am Saylng 15 on rhe export sales, rhe

export lncentlves and export sales

Thank you The next questlon 15 from rhe hne ofJalnls chheda from Venrura Seeunnes Please

go ahead

Congrarulanons Sir for sueh grear ser of numbers My questlon was regardlng rhe numberofllnes

As you mennoned rhar you are comlng up wlth 20 hnes and so 20 hnes from an exlstlng faclllty

and rhe new faclllty make you whlch eome m FY202l, so in eurrenr year rhere wlll be only 20

hnes orhave you rargenng certaln ser of numbers would evenrually number ofhnes"

We are looklng ar abour 20 hnes comlng in our exlstlng raelllnes ltself and rhar l says as

mennoned rhar we wlll also look ar cenaln laelllnes rhar we may rake up rhem operatlng leased

our in some form, whlch wlll also give us anorher l2 odd hnes so in roral abour 32 hnes 15 whar

we are rargenng by end ofthe financlal

So in FY2020 ![ wlll be approx 3035 hnes aballpark rangel

You can say abour 3011M: lncremental rhrough rhe year so on an average per rhe year you can

say l5 hnes whlch wlll be addltlonal capaclty rhar wlll be avallable beeause (hls lncrease wlll

happen rhrough rhe year nll rhe end ofthe year, so l am exltlng ler say from 200 golng up ro 230

okay and rhe roral capex for rhe year is Rs 55 Crores of whlch Rs 20 Crores rowards rhe AP

faclllty"

Whlch wlll play our in FY202l m rerms of revenue ere, so rhe balanee wlll be really

modernlzatlon capex in all our exlstlng factorles we have ro add hnes in our new faclllty also we

wlll have ro pur up rhe Sewlng capaclty and addltlonal capaclty so ![ wlll be rowards rhar

Thank you The next questlon 15 from rhe hne of Manav shah from Anav Fanners Please go

ahead As rhere 15 no response rhe next questlon from rhe hne of Sam] Korhan from Unlque

lnvesrmenrs Please go ahead

Thank you very much Sir Slrhearty eongrarulanons for such an lmproved performance and your

effort for whar you have done qualltatlve and quantltatlvely Sir my questlon 15 lfyou can share

some rhoughrs or hkes on how much we are lmprovlng every year on average reahzanon per

piece beeause we have llmlted capaclty, we are reduclng some capaclty growlng some old

factorles also, so any seope ro lncrease value added produers beeause rhe performance whlch you

are achlevlng 15 one 15 eosr reduenon, bur l (hlnk some value addltlon 15 also happenlng, so some

more rhoughrs on (hls'V
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You are ralklng of reallzarlon per plcce klnd of lnlprovenlenrw We have had reasonably good

lnlprovenlenr ln reallzarlon per plcce ln FYZOW, bar rhenrhar ls a functlon afoul prodacr mix as

well so lf l do blr more hlgher FOB garments or oarerwear erc
,

rhe prodacr mix change also

changes ln reallzarlon lnlprovenlenr bar lf l even nornlallze for all ofthat rhe reallzarlon galn ls

nlarglnal, lr ls small lr ls ander Wu, so efi'ectlvely rhls ls one area we need ro work on golng

forward lwoald say nlach ofthat has been reallzed so far and rhar ls an effortthat wlll be on,bar

keep ln nllnd rhar rhe way rhe lndasrry works ls rhar as long as rhe end prlce ofthe garnlenr do nor

go ap, rhe ablllry ro lncrease prlclng for as ls nor very srrong, so lf a shlrr ls belng for s20 ar a

rerall srore ln rhe us and rhar s20 ls nor golng ap sabsranrlally rhen rhe ablllry ro lncrease rhe

prlce ro oar customers nlaybe falrly llnllred, so rhere ls rhar challenge rhar rhe lndasrry as a whole

wlll have and we need ro work wlrh rhls consrralnr

nghr slr Any tax, are we expectlng from carrenr yearonwards orwe are nor paylng any raxw

We expect a MAT ar rhe level of lOWa, nllnlnlanl

Thank yoa The next questlon ls from rhe llne of Rahal laln from Credence Wealrh Please go

ahead

Thanks for rhe opponanlry You nlenrloncd aboar rhe capex belng 55 Crores ln FY2020 and 4a

Crores ln Fyzozl, rhls ls roral 90 Crores ofcapex and rhls 90 Crores ofcapex can rake yoa ro

aboar woo Crores of revenaew ls rhar what yoa are hlnrlng arw

We may have ro conslderone more factory bar arrhls polnrofrlnle yes we have factored ln one

addlrlonal factory wharever ls conllng ls whar l have factored ln nly capex

So one addlrlonal factory yoa are saylng ro reach HOW

Corrccr

And rhar wlll enrall how nlach capex"

Another Rs 30 Crores

Second quemon slr, lasr ro andersrand we have been dlscasslng aboar us chlna rrade war,

vlernarll and Bangladesh ln lasr one year, ln rernls ofthe conlperlror of lndlan conlpanles and

more so wlrh Gokaldas how nlach coald yoa or Gokaldas rarnaroand or overall lndustry’s

perspccrlve Do we see rhere ls sonlerhlng more ro be done from rhe government slde so rhar we

become more and more conlperlrlve versas vlernarll or Bangladesh, or ls rhe carrency helplng as

ro be bener ln rernls afoul revenaesw l need ro andersrand baslcally rhe carrency lnlpacr on rhe

lndasrry ln rernls ofthelr conlperlrlveness versas rhe Bangladesh or a vlernanlw

clearly rhe srablllry ln rhe export lncenrlve regime ls oflnlnlense help becaase rhen yoa plan yoar

baslness nlach bencr, bar yaryolng llke export lncenrlves pallcd oar and rhen resrorcd back and
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then pulled out is not a very healthy way of managing business, because when you make

investments you make investments with alongerterm viewpoint, so l am hoping that the export

incentive regime stay put atcurrent level itwill be ofimmense helpto the industry going forward

and that is the endeavor of the industry also to make sure that it remains at these levels because

these are required to get a level playing field Vistétvls Bangladesh, vietnam and many other

countries, keep in mind the Bangladesh and Vietnam have an added benefitofgoing duty free to

Europe because they have an PTA advantage which they enioy which we do not enioy, so that is

the reason why lndia plays alittle bit more on the us market Now as far as forex is concerned a

bit of rupee depreciation is always advantageous from an export standpoint because that is what

allows us to cover up for inflatory cost increases etc, etc that we finds when there is a longtterm

trend of rupee depreciation it allows us to absorb some of the costs as long as pricing remains

reasonably static though customers do tend to take a bit of the rupee depreciation all the time but

this also allows us to stay at a level playing field with beating country keep in mind the labor cost

go up etc
,
etc

,
so rupee depreciation certainly does adiust for some ofthose

Thank you The next question is from the line of Anlmddh Bhandarl from sixteenth Street

Capital Please go ahead

Just wanted to know what is the current order book looking like and what going forward and what

are we comfortable in maintaining the order book at"

Current order book is robust l am not pointing any guidance but Ql looks strong so does the

year, so we are looking at fairly good growth

Sure and you said your working capital to maintain that 90 days but ifwe look your inventory as a

percentage to revenue has increased substantially 22% so can you throw some light on thatl

That is the only reason why that has happened is because as l said the order book is very robust so

we are even at end of Q4 we were manufacturing a lotofgoods for Ql and since the order book is

strong We do have higher levels ofinventory in the system

So how does it work right from accepting the order and taking it, can you explain how does the

inventory flow

on an average, yes it is coming almost close to 90 days lt is basically about 30 to 45 days

minimum it takes conversion of raw material to WIP and then further depending up the order size

we run into 75 days when the order size is very big and the shipments happen postrproductlon, so

accordingly, we range between 4575 days At the factory level our inventory moves
, right from

the warehouse to WIP stage thento final finished goodsto dispatch

Any inventory management you are looking at to reduce the working capital costsw

lf you observe, more than inventory we have really brought down the debtors, during the current

year we have brought it down substantially We work with the customers and we looked at early
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payment optton and brought tt down The tnventory bulldrup predomtnantly happens as we

accelerate our producttvtty, somettmes we have to advance productton from the next quarter so tt

really helps tn achtevtng the better profitabtltty and some tnventory butldup also tt ts good tnthe

long run but thts wlll get corrected over a pertod ttme as we move forward

Comtng back to your potnt on managtng a ttghter tnventory ts a potnt that we ate vvorktng on and

we ate looktng forvvays to see how we can ttghten up the tnventory tnthe system Atthls potnt tn

ttme, stnce we ate on a grovvth mode, there ts a btt of butldup of tnventory happentng tn the

factory and that ts parttcularly accentuated tovvards Q4 ordurtng Q4 as we wlll be ramptng up tn

Q4 and Ql, havtng satd that there ts an effort to ensure that tnventory butldup ts ttghtly

controlled

Thank you The next questlon ts from the ltne of shankar Nayran from Seraphtc Management

Please go ahead

Good eventng Slr, congrats on a good set of numbers l have tvvo quemons One ts on the

Greenfield capex tn Andhra Pradesh so when l vvanted to understand thts only 30 Crores how

many more ltnes are you gotng to add l mtssthat part

As l satd the AP project wlll notyteld ltnes for thts financlal year, ttvvtll yteld ltght for the next

financlal year,butvve wlll add about l5 to lxltnes

Yes Thts would envtsage 30 Crores tnvestment whlch would be for the ltnes as vvell as for the

Greenfield creatton ofcapactty so how much ts the l8 factltty how many more ltnes can you add

tfyou need to Can you tncrementally do you really need 30 Crores gotng forward or wlll tt be

much lowerw

Gotng forvvard l thtnk tt would requlre as much because tncremental ltnes wlll not cost, hardly

anythtng as the capactty there l would ltke to take tt up to almost 2025 ltnes or thereabouts, and

not grovv beyond that because that ktnd of places practtcal ltmtt on labor avatlabtltty etc
,
but that

ts what we wlll take tnto

The second questlon ts on the Sears tssue whlch you spoke about at length Now that x x Crores

whlch you have not taken tnto the books of account yet how have you classlfied the cost ts tt ts

sttll lytng tn the balance sheetw

lt ts part of our tnventory at thts potnt of ttme as tt ts goods tn transtt because we have not

recogntted the sales revenue, but to retterate the potnt that, thts ts an tntertm pertod and durtng the

court protectton the fund has been allotted and accordtngly only the dtspatches have happened, so

we are ex pecttng the money to come tn as and when the dectston happens and on realttatton basts

the revenue wlll get recogntted tn the books lt ts also admttted and accepted by both the court as

vvell as Sears that thts ts the amount payable and tr ts only the questlon of tntertm company or the

new company who has to pay ts the tssue gotng on whlch vve hopefully get that clartty soon and

the money wlll get settled faster
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Thank you The next questlon ts from the ltne of Ashwln Reddy front Santatva lnvestntents

Please go ahead

Thank you for the opportuntty and congrats on a fantasttc turnaround l had couple of questtons,

so firstly how do you guys thtnk about backward tntegratton because tf l understand the tndustry

leaders from lndta happen even the backward tntegratton and l thtnk thts bustness, cost also

ntatters, so some thoughts there would be helpful

Excellent questlon l thtnk thts ts very strategtcally tntportant questlon as well from a bustness

standpotnt Backward tntegratton ts the key from the standpotnt of assurtng contpettttveness,

assurtng that we are able to conttnue to compete at tn a fast fashton kt nd of value chatn l feel that

the strategy for us would be to look at backward tntegratton as and when are closer to about 20m

odd Crores tn revenue unttl then we wtll conttnue to work strategtcally wtth several fabrtc

supplters so tt wtll be a vtrtual backward tntegratton but not a real backward tntegratton because

we would probably be tnthe posttton and capabtlttyto be tnvesttng tn fabrtc and sptnntng and we

may other stuff when we are closer to about 20m Crores tn topltne that ts the current strategtc

thtnktng, tt nttght change gotng forward, we wtll always be dtalogutng on tt and reachtng to

concluston accordtngly

That ts quite helpful Second questlon ts tn case you want to have your brand at some potnt tn

ttnte and do you thtnk tt ts worth gotng down that route so how do you guys thtnk about because

you had answered tt very brtefly but ts tt a thought rtght now or thts ts ltke much further out or

how do you guys thtnk about ttw

Thts ts one whtch we really need to take a call because we have already tn tt We have atoehold

there by vtrtue of a small brand that we have so gotng forward tnto a brand ts probably more

qutcker, havtng satd that as l ntenttoned earlter, we do have to take a real strategtc call based on

all the econonttcs and dynanttcs of that bustness whether we want to go all out or aggresstve on tt

or not We have not yet taken the call Thts ts the call we wtll probably take Sometlme tn thts

financlal year as to how and what and tfwe have to go tnto that tnto retatl bustness We have not

taken a call as ofyet

Thank you The next questlon ts from the ltne oflvlthtrThakkar front Prtthvt Ftnntart Please go

ahead

Thanks forthe opportuntty 511' l nttssed onthe capex part so how much capex are we gotng to do

thts year

Thts year ts Rs 55 Crores

And how much assets turn we expect from ttw

ofthe 55 Crores definltely 20 Crores ts for the new untt tn Andhra Pradesh Few ltnes whatever

we do we expect the asset turn ofthree ttntes
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And next year we will be doing 40 Crores ofcapex'V

Yes, this is assuming that no additional factory, if we consider one more factory it will be 70

Crores

Thank you That was the last question l now hand the conference over to Ms shradha Agarwal

for closing comments

On behalf of Aslan Market Securities, we would like to thank the management of Gokaldas

Exports for their valuable time and everybody else for participating in the call Thank you

Thank you all Thank you so much

Ladies and gentlemen on behalf of Aslan Markets Securities Limited that concludes this

conference call for today Thank you for Joining us You may now disconnect your lines
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